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ieiQ SUIT FILED At CHARLE'STO.MESSAGE GALLOWS THIS TIME HUNDREDS OF LIVES

LOST INBREAT FLOOD

WORLD'S VISIBLE !Sale of Landiop Taxes!

IIIPPIY OP fiOTTflU' The following tracts and parcels of
WUl I trl W UWI 3 Wtl , land hereinafter named, have bwn levied

. on for taxes due for the year 1902, which

Mrs. Boyeo Begins Action for $5(MM0
Damages.

Charleston, S. C, August 28. In the
United States court here a suit for

Out ! remain due aiid unpaia; there foreStatement as Sent by for the satisfaction of said tax

CONTAINED ERROR

Eeport of Blagelssan's As-

sassination Mistake.
THE CONSUL WAS FIRED UPON

FOR CALEB POWERS

Third Trial Terminates at
Georgetown, Ky.

VERDICT CAUSES SENSATION.

damages in the sum of $50,000 was '

filed by Mrs. Jane Stewart Boyesen Town of Chee FOO, China, Al- - due, I
will sell at the Court House door in Ruth- -

most Destroyed.against the White Stone Lithia com-
pany, J. T. Harris, of Spartanburg; Dr.

Secretary Eejtsr.
REPORT SHOWS DECREASES.

erfordton, N. C, on Monday, September
7th, 1903, the following described lands:

E. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.J. B. Morgan of Augusta, Ga., and a CLOUDBURST swept the PLACE.
- ; Mr. Elliott, an employe of the White j

Former Secretary of State Charged1 Stone Hotel company. j Rusning waters Carried Houses, Peo-- ,s Made Up From Special Cable and RUTHERFORDTON TOWNSHIP

J S Bright, 48 acres land (mills) taxesseveral nays ago uumuw ui guosisA ifJ rnmnllxltw in Mlinl.r. nf pie and Trees Before It Over 300! Telajraphic Advices, Comparing Fig- -

. . ! and cost. 2 14
- - g,t(Jne hotel had & l)t o

Governor .Goebel, Has Now Been valuables stolen from them. An in--!

But Bullets, Which Passed Close tg
Him, Failed to Inflict Any Injuries.

Shots Were Fired by Unknown Indi-

vidual Warships Enrouto to Elorut

Constantinople, August 29. It tran- -

ures of This weeK ana j nose oi ver-- 1Chinese Known To Be Dead at Chee
Foo Beach Strewn With Dead.

xjx Dryiuit, uub mwn 101 taxes
"Jand cost, $2 70Sentenced to Hang. responding Week Last Year, Etci vestigatlon was made and servants

of tha hotel stated that they hadi seen !

e I John Carrier, Sr, 6 acres acres, n w,
OHCrtJ" t 4. .t a..i t,rrGeorgetown, Ky., August 29. The jjrs. Boyesen in the rooms of the ' New Orleans, August 29- -I have had occasion to use yoi

Stock and Poultry Met Victoria, B. C, August 27. Accord- -

lUiCS U.UU. TOM, 3,6 Usnlres that tha renort that the United third trial nf nf State - . . . . j.. . , , otu Tlaotci-'-o .totommt th rnpU'e
i ii i . " fcuesis. ing to man aavices irom anangnai sev-- ' s a " , Rnsan Hamilton "Wi iptps w h taroaStates ioe Consul Miagelssen was kill-- , Caleb '"owers for complicity in the j n soon became noised about the ho- - era! hundred lives Wfir lost in the visible supply of cotton made up from ! ? 7ft 'cine ana am pieasea 10 say mat I never

used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. 1 heartily recom ed is incorrect. i

'
murder rnor William Goebel tel tnat Mrs. Boyesen was suspected, great floods at Chee Foo. briefly report- - special cable a-n- telegraphic advices-- .

Thomas m Hamilton 2 acres in h tax- -
An unknown individual fired at him In anuary, 1900, closed shortly be-- and packed her trunks and left ed bv cable i compares the figures of this week es and cost 2 53

V. Vm11 r. . AJ 111. J.' X -ou u.0 uuncta iaoacu uw ulUi. ioe ujuay wim iub eiueuiB ieu- - Ior Spartanburg. j After a thunderstorm with heavy w"n last year an-- i the year beicre. it Colnmbus Jeffries 17 4 acres Fite land
wu.1, amu. uwt wu,v;u wua. iiw a w ttlLT UI UUKIUX tUO 'Oi&UUKUiauou Sno wa.R tnl TiV .J. 1 Hams. rafno a r niiKuKCr rnA SHUWS a aeSCreaft IOr Lfle Wees lUbl rnvacnnH PAcf Krt

, - w .v..v w .r MxAUBy, b VVUUUUlb UiAUl 1 CU U.U'U IUI J j U.1IU v w.n j V"'
Beirut afterwards visited v ice oon- - prisoner who has been In the peni-- , proprietor of the hotel, and her trunks rents of water poured down on; the dosed of 144,533 bales against a de-- Jarvis Miller, 1 acre n h, taxes and

cost, $3 05, sul Magelssen, expressed his regrets teatlary for three years on, life sn--1 were searched, but the missing arti-- town rushing seaward and carrvlns crease of 88,96 last year, and a de--

mend it to ail owners of stock.
J. 0. BELSHER, St Louis, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons should expact to be
cared by food. When your stock
and ioultry are sick give them med-
icine. 1 on 't stuff them with worth-loss

stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the

i for the outrage and ordered measures tences. The verdict of the jury, "guilty cies were not recovered. Mrs. Boye- - houses buildines trees and neoDle be-- i i crease of 174,652 year before last. Madison ircEntire. 12 acres Morris In nd
ior tne arres--t or the perpetrator, l ne and the punishment of death," was re-- 1 en claims she was held up as a com- - fore it. Tho total visible Is 1,180,144 agaias , taxes and cost, 1 C3
error in stating that Vice Consul Me- - ported Into court at 11:20 o'clock to--: mon thief amdi her trunks searched by Stores and warehouses were flooded 1,324,677 last week; 1,343,354 last yeai j Quince Miller, 1 acre u w, taxes and
gelEson had been killed arose from a..day. Several hundred people crowd-- trange men on the charge of having by the sudden flood and the nroDertv and 1,548,626 year befoie last. Of j cost, $3 21
mistake in the cipher telegram. od the court room when the verdict robbed guests at the hotel, all of which ioss will reach millions. The water iB' tae total of American cotton is ' Will Rector, acre (res) n h, taxesanimal will be cured, if it be possi-

ble to cure it. Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the

was read anio. the most Intense silence she denies. swept with such force as to sweep 500,144 against 580,677 last wee. 797.- - ana--

prevailed. The jury was polled and! She bases her claims for damages in 400 tons of roal into thp The 354 last year and 922,026 year before; Mart Simmons, 20 acres W land, taxesFOrtEMAN SENT TO DEATH.
I bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.In -- I.J . , ; each man declared the verdict of guilt the sum of $50,000 on the ground of beach was strewn with wreckage and last aQd of all other kinds, including es and cost, if v 41

Assassinated by Negroes Believed To to be his finding. Powers sat unmov- - personal humiliation and mortification dead and presented an awful sight. ESvPt. Brazil, India, etc., 6S0,0u,-- . i Francis Taylor, 1 acre n h, taxes and
Be Discharged Employes. j ed. while his attorneys asked for tim to which she was submitted by such a Over 300 Chinese were known toe: aSainst 744,000 last week, 54S.000 last cost' im

Birmingham, Ala., Ausust 28. While; to make a motion for a .new trial. 'charge being lodged against her, by dead at Che "Foo alone. No foreign-- ; year and 626,000 year before last. j John Western, Sr, 4G acres mills creek
on his way home from the shops of: Arthur Goebel broke down from havine her nrivarv invaded bv ha x- - v v v. Total wnrM's visihle snnnlv of cot-- tascs aml cost

ib cures every r.unauy or. stOCK U
taken in time. Secure a 25-ce- i;t can
of Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry
Medicine and :t will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses work better. Cows
prive more milk. Hogs gain flesh. the Birmingham Pipe and Castings the strain on hearing: the verdict of ; &minat.inn hr noraon! hairffn hv v v- - oi p ahnv hnw a rtwrPURB mm. '. John Carrier, year 4901 . 6 acres land- i - . w- - A" - v j 171 A L il. i 11 I 1 ( r 1 I.I N l!I s III II iHW - w w vv.v.v in n li tcivv inrl rruif-- 4 ItQAnd hens lay more eggs. It solves the
croblcin of inakincr a3 much blood. pared with last week of 144,533 bales, ,

-
; company, of which he was night fore-- j guilty. The jurors decline to state unknown men. This, In connection Orleans had a narrow escape'.

man, O. K. Waite, a man of family, what occurred in the jury room. with the high social standing which 1 GREEN KILL TOWN'SHIP
B flesh and energy as possible out of

wo.i suui iwire uj one oi iuut negroea ueorge vvyaxt was ioreman. she claims to enjoy at her home ana QUESTIONS UP TO WRIGHT.
9l decrease compared with last year;
of 163,210, and a decrease compared !

with year before last of 368,482.
Of the world's visible supply of cot-- i

smallest amount of foodStue B uy a can from your dealer. i on First avenue between Thirty-sec- -' Arthur Goebel, brother of the vie- - throughout the entire country, she feels
ZVGwr. 118 acres land b r, taxes

and cost. 5$ 04
Lawson Hays, 21 acres land m cr. tax-

es and cost, ?1 10
; ond and Thlry-thir- d stroets, about tlm, is a prominent merchant at Oin- - j can only be compensated by $5000 He Must Settle the Differences of Mi

midnight, and died this morning at cinnati and has spent his time and ; from those who heaped 3uch an indig-- 'ton as above there ia now afloat and jners and Operators. 3iay Melton, 77 acres land m cr, taxesociock. rrom one bullet, which fortune for over three years m the , nlty upon her and injury to her char-- New York August 27 The board of ield in Great Britain and continental 'A cost 1 M)

wu"" OA lu accubeu tu uuims aciei. i rcpe ois.uuu against vsr.uuu lasi , -rC T c0nciIiation provided for by the arbi-- ' 32 acres land mthrough tto entire tody. i In a conspiracy to kill his brother. j The case was brought in the United tration Etrike commission t0 adjust ! year and 766,000 year before last; in ! cr coSl)
The police have not yet ascertained; Powers has been convicted twice be- States court .forthe reason that Dr. difncaities in the anthracite coal re-- 1 E7Pt 11,000 against 188,000 last year j W K Hamilton, 48 acres land maplethe cause of the assassination, although fore, this being the third trial in which J. B. Morgan, one of the defendants between the miners and the oper- - j aild' C3'000 yez before last; in India cr taxis and cost, $1 70

it is believed that it was done by for-- the Jury brought in a verdict of gull- - is a Georgian, residing in Augusta. ators met today LeMHd cloged doora 45.0C0 against 331,000 last year and; Joe Logan, 38 acres Land t c h, taSeSmer discharged employes of the com--
j ty against himself. At the previous Both he and Mrs. Morgan were guests at the offlc3 of tiie genrai traffic man-- !

849,000 year before la3t, and in the and cost. $1 81
pacy or a crowd of dTunkards. trials he escaped with a sentence to at White Stone when tne robbery oc- - atror nf tia t? vauav c,!im: United States 176.000 asainst 207.0001 T.nia Rnmri r.nkn.i mnnUnr

n rt TiamiA TyT v, Tn nrn n .m. l t i. A , t i , j nw r ii . : J last year, and 371,000 year before last. taxes and cost, 3 20uoi " uviita, oneav ine juiinisuiimBDi, as lae evmeace was tuueu, l .viis. ivivigau, it is Bai'Ji, rnmI,, nV Parr-ni- l T) Wright n nt with
not sufficiently strong against him to lost a number of valuable articles. Dr. the ard for the first time as umpire,
lead the Jury to inflict the extreme; Morgan accompanied Mr. Harris to Savorm matter nn which th Wr.i

ed this morning soon after the death
of Wlfre on the charge of knowing
something about the murder.

GEORGIA OIL MILLS MERGE.
Spartanburg when Mrs. Boyesen's bag-- failei to reach an agreement were sub- -penalty.

' AH three of the trials were con

Bank of llntlierfordton.
.

'Statement oMhe condition of Bank of
Rutbertordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on Juno 9th, 1!X:J

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable 26,197 34

Ovoxdrafts .... 0:5:120

Rutherford county bonds 200 00

IJauking house 3,750 00

Faruiturc and fixtures 1,250 00

Cash due from banks 2,957 91

County and U. S. claims .... 707 72

Other real estate 16 0"

gage was searched mitted to Mr. Wright as umpire for

UNION TOWNSHIP

W R Shnford, 58 acfea land b r, taxes
and cost, $2 90

J G Snider, 39 acres land rnt cr, taxes
and cost, $1 77

Jenk Abrams, 17 acres land, taxes and
cost, $1 37

W R Shnford, year 1901, 58 acres land

i i a T Tt i e r. T -ENGINEERS PUSH LACY. uv;i.eij ill ueui-gewwu-
,

a-n- eatu ui mis. zuj tratru is iiuia iiieacu. oue njm Q decide. Mr. Wright did not
them he had the assistance of the; says she is highly connected, being the sav hp w"mii,i PLa nninn

Truet Formed Representing Twenty-Tw-o

Mills.
Macon. Ga., August 28. The inde-

pendent cotton seed oil mill owners
North Carolina State Treasurer May' most able laveyrs.-wh- o cculd be pro-- ' grand niece of the late Dr. L. C. Gar-- 1 New yerk Brokers Assign.

Succeed Chief Arthur. cured. Subscription lists were circu-- 1 land, who for more than 20 years was New York August 28. Tarrant &
Raleigh, N. C, August 29. An ef-- j lated in his interest by friends, and a j dean of V&nderbilt university. :

King, a corporation with offices at No.
of Georgia convened here and before

j u x, Lti.--v - auu imi'faai adjournment had been accomolishedion. is Demg maae to pusn u. it. y, sum or money was secured to aerray cue is a prominent ciud woman, do- -
I another combine was launched uponstate treasurer, for the position at the cost of his repeated trials and the ing a member of ten or more societies.

68 Broad street, dealing In stocks;
grain and cotton, today assigned to
Arthur A. Hill. The company has a
capital stock of $50,000.

SULPHUR SPRINGS TOWXSHTP
Margret Auemethy, .2 acres land on

3icK , taxes and cost 80 cts
Claud Owens, 70 acres land mcK cr,

taxes and cost, $5 48
Wm Liles, 85 acres land mcK cr, taxes

the commercial seas of the south."
For-som- e time there has been Quite

an extensive correspondence among
he cotton seed oil mill owners scat-tere- i'

throughout Georgia, the object
of that correspondence being a con--

UNIQUE PENSION FRAUD.

Mrs. Melton Drew $400 as Widow of
Her Husband.

the head of the Brotherhood cf Lo-- , Investigation of the circumstances
coruotive Engineers, which was occu-- j which preceded the killing of Gover-pie- d

by the late P. M. Arthur, and nor Goebel, In the Interest of the de-whi-

is temporarily filled until next fense.
May. '

! The latest trial was distinguished
Friencs of Lacy are saying that all by the fact ih&t Powers addressed the

CALLS OUT RESERVES. and cost, $2 95
T si Robbins, 43 acres land b r, taxes

and cost, $:2 08Savannah, Ga.. August 29.-S- Pecial Turklsh ln Macedonia To Be
vention of those engaged in the trade, jthe southern members of the order jury in hie own behalf, and in a long pension examiners have unearthed a A F Robbins, 50 acres land, bal due on

Finally a day and a place for meet--
j taxes aiid cost. $6 80are In favor of him for this position, j review of the case showed) himself to pension fraud here that they consid

anrt that ha AVnfvta snrra fr.llmrlnw h o varv rnmnurpnt aiyrno7 whllo ftr UTiiiRnnl

Greatly Increased.
Constantinople, August 27 The gov-rnme-

Total $:J5,712 2!5

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

Surplus and nnivided profits. . 3,018 62

Biils payable 8,000 00

Deposits subject to chock 10,4:30 40

Time deposits 3,t:(?: 24

Total 985,712 26

ing were selected and in accordance Mary Steadman, 115 acres land, J cr,has decided call intofrom the west Lacy was an engineer j his eloquence in pleading for his life A woman represented, herself as' the to ser- -

taxes and cost, $4 22
until he became state treasurer. astounded those who had watched him widow of her brother, who was killed vice all the remaining European re

serves belonging to the second andThe news that the brstt&rliood in earefully in the past trials of the case. In the civil war. The examiners say

with that selection the independent
, operators came together here.

Twenty-seve- n towns, representing
every section of Georgia, were here.
Atlanta, Bainbridge, Quitman, Albany,
Fort Gaines, Camilla, Montezuma, Au-'gust- a,

Columbus, Macon, Forsyth, Cor--

Norfolk had not decided to support
1.1 VS j

COLFAX TOWNSHIP
W W Lovelace, 5S acres land SRC,

taxes and cost, $4 14
COOL SPRINGS TOWNSHIP

W Li Holland, 50 acres Lind, taxes and
cost, $2 95

iirs Alpha Butler one town lot, taxes

MACEDONIAN SITUATION.mm comes as a surprise to nis inenas
it is the first case or the kind that has mrA arm7 corF8 and a number oi

other which will thereserves bring tc-2-0come to the department's notice in
: e T111"!"81 soldiers in Macedo--years

Isaiah" Ower was fch soldier In nla UP to 350 battalions or almost
here. .

Further Reports of Possible Revolu
dcubIe the forcJ li5!ed the Turko- -the union army upon whose accountWRECK ON SOUTHERN. .dele, Vienna, Arlington and Savannahtlonary Movements, and cost, $1 10

Constantinople, Friday, August 28. the claim was made. His widow, Greek war- - The enrollment of sucn were amoilg the cities who answered j J L noseley, 5 acres land, taxes and
to the roll call.Very little news was received today Clarissa Owens, did not survive him ,arge Doaie woopa indicates tneTrain Derallsd by Spreading Rails. cost, 1 86

serionElnes with which Turkey viewsfrom the foreign consulates in Mace- - long.Lady Injured. The session was behind closed
doors and the greatest caution was ex

I, J. W. Dorsy, ac ting cashier of the
Rank of Rnthorfordtou, do solemnly
swear that the above report is true and
correct to the bent of my knowledge and

Uliof J. W. DORSEY.
S.vorn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

1). . Morrow, J. C Walker, T C

Smith.

His sister the situati ad er determination toMrs. Mollle Melton, whoThe Auetrian consul at UskvAugusta, Ga., August 29. A special : donia.
. ... refDOrts that a "detachment of troons Uvea on Whitamarsh island. ne.r fia ercised to prevent the object of the J Notice.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court of Rutherford county,

to tne neraua irom Allien. t. u., says: ' ; ' 7. the rebellionm. x,. on .v. ' . , passing the Austrian consulate dls- - vannah, mado application, several repress meeting from becoming known. It
has developed, however, that duringIbraham Pasha, the new commander

rendered on the 22 nd day of August,of tho troops, is a young and capable the session the current prices and
officer. Seven battalions have been' mofie of business of the mill owners

barged their rllles at the consulate, years ago, and had drawn ?400. She
mixed was wrecked 4 miles from Tren--

No one wag hurt The person sent t(j alleged tbat ghe was Ms widow
ton this morning enroute to Edgefield; opea lighthouse at Kurusap Burun, " She also applied for back pensions,
by rails spreading atter the engine j, hay reports that u faas beeQ amounting to $4000, Tlll8 Ied to an
had pessed over them. Two coal ,rrilAK. trn..f, i in:ti,9ti rv,a nfl;r

despatched to Fiorina from Monastir.
The valis of Monastir and' Salonica

oars, baggage car aoi two passenger Tha miTlLcfpr hnB hpon nhrtH. v. w Ttradfrd w,it man wh telegraphed they are able to guaran- -

190:J, by the clerk of said court, in the
proceedings entitled, D. W. Harris et
al. vs. W. D. Harris, I, as commsstdoner
named in said decree and appointed for
the purpose hereinafter mentioned, will
sell on
Wednesday, September 30, 1903,
the following described lands lying and
being in the county of Rutherford, in the

coaches turned over.
COMMERCIAL DANK.

Report of the condition of the Com

bhtcw1 Bank of Rnthfrfordton, at Ruth- -

t9e ainenance of order in theiri tatively informed that a revolution name appears in the papers as a wit--
Jr., of Spartan-- 1 'respective towns.KrP!nv r.nt in fw ha naaMrs. Rr J. Parker,

districts of Seres, Strumatza and Ras-- They are now looking for Mrs. Mel-- '
loe. He lfi takins1 t:he neeessarv mU. tnn i UNCLE SAM'S NAVAL POWER,

present were fully and wholly aired.
It ha3 been ascertained, too, that

before an adjournment was reached
a' schedule of prices by which every
mill represented at the meeting w;i:
be governed in the future. To this
scale of prices it is said every one
present subscribed, and1 after the own-
ers return home the scale will be put
into operation at once.

This will kill cheap purchases by
competition as in the past, wholly
from this on. The scale is to apply

Other passengers escaped serious in-

jury. The roadbed is covered wltu
tho debris.

' "tary measures. i

Bulgarians are 7ery numerous in that ! BLACKS REQUEST PARDONS, i Lord Brassey Says It Is Comparative-par- t

of eastern Macedonia, and their j Gpatest In the World.
Want Men Convicted of Peonage Grv--; Boston, August 27. Lord Brassey.

State of rsorth Carolina, adjoinings
the lands of David Walker and others
and bounded as follows : Beginning at
a small Spanish oak by a large hickory,
old corner, and runs south 85 west 10
poles to a stone ; thence south 56 west 9
piles to a stone ; thence north 210 west
155 poles to a small pine on Ruff's line ;
thence with it north 56 east 20 poles to
stake by a persimmon, corner of lot No.
4 ; thence with it north 65 east 57 poles

eifordton, NC, at the close of business
on June 9th. 1003.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, $28,882 39

Overdrafts 724 91
'

Furniture a nd Fixtures ! ,000 00

Due from b;uiks and banke rs. 10,332 26

Cash ou hand 2,016 04

tainous country ana its nroximitv to en Freedom. i eminent naval authority and president
venicie w8 rrecipitstea uver riign Bulgaria. Montgomery, Ala., August 28. Judge of the London chamber of commerce,

Thomas G. Jones, of the United States who is here looking over the business to cotton seed oil, cotton seed meal.tmoanKmenT.
Pittsburg, August 29. While a party

of young people were driving ; home
court, has received a petition signed and shipping Interests, has expressed nd in fact, to every article bought orHumane Move Is Begun.

sold by cotton seed oil mills.Berlin. August 27. The Socletv for by several hundred negroes of Coosa the belief that the Unitd States with
to a pine knot on the top ot the ridge!,
corner of lot No, 5 ; thelice with it south

from a social gathering near Evergreen th8 prevention of Cruelty to Animals nd Tallapoosa counties asking him ' her tremendous resources, is uiidcubt
borough, north of Allegheny early to-- ! js taking the Initiative in attempting to suspend the sentences of George edly destined to be a naval power,
day, theiT vehicle was precipitated j tQ bring about an international meet-- and Burancos Cosby, who pleaded! "It is only a question of time," he

Died at Age of 103.
Bloomington, 111., August 23.

Antho-ny- , the oldest man in Illi-

nois, tied this morning of heart
after two weeks' illness. He was

over a high embankment Into Girtya jng oa the subject of cruelty to ant-- guilty to holding negroes in a condition said--, "when the fleets of the United j

States will be raised to the first rank.run and three were drowned. Two mals and birds in Italy with the aim f peonage.
others narrowly escaped a similar fate,

Total $42,955 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital Ktock $10,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits 955 50

subject to checks. . . . 29.574 90

Cashier' s checks 325 20

Potentially, the United States is alof the support of the Italian societies The petition states that these cases
and with the of the Ital--. nave caused a bitter feeling between ; ready comparatively the greatest naval born May 8, 1800, in Ireland. He emi- -

15 east 32 poles to a dead white oak in
the field; thence sonth 28 east 63 poles
to a stake on outside line by a pine ;
thence south 56 west 14 poles to the be-
ginning, containing about 32J acres.

This sale will be made at the conrt
house door in Rutherford county, N. C,
for cash, and for the purpose of parti-
tion and division of the said lands among
the parties to the said suit, who are ten-
ants in common. This Ang. 27th, 1903.

M. L. EDWARDS, Commissioner.
Geo. C. Justice and M. L Edwards,

Attorneys.

in government. The Berlin society: the two races, and that he petitioners power in the world. She has thej grated to Canada In 180 and was a
will ask the kindred organizations in . believe that the peonage system is greatest resources and It Is only a captain in the Canadian army during

The deack
Myrtle Scott, aged 20.
Nannie Scott, sister, aged 18.
Atnie Clifford, a cousin, about 20

years old.
the French rebellion of 1837. ForEurope and America as well as trav- - broken up, and further says that the question of policy with her."

Oosbys are good citizens of the com-- jelers to te with it in this work. years he has been a resident of Bloom-
ington township.Total...., $42,955 60 Saved Brother's Life.munity.

It is indicated that there will be bv- - New York, AutJust 27. From an in--Maui Ral Rmitnti 191I, J. F. Flack? cashier of The Coininer- - Coffee Dealers Fall.
Chlcasso. Au2Ui 31i A d'iBD&tch to Montgomery, Ala., August 27,--The' fTlf! mefti"g ield before lonS secure position on a window sill, SO Electric Car Held Up.

Los Angles, Cal., August 29. 4Anchl Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly , The RecopHerald from Canton, O., i mrciMi, ui i roet rrom tne erouna. tienrsrA RmnTirfirst bale of new cotton was sold at Tt. in stated that th rrln.Mnns he. j vi. 1 ii j . - . ."oloptHo rnr on thp Rnn Pftdrn-T- a An. Notice.
Nohth Carolina, ) In Superior Conrt,

at i o i "& Bttvcu ma uruLutji n,uwarQ rrom ' " "
72 twApn tha tcvn rape or fvnnsirlprQlOv u j t 3 j . ., trolo line nf the Oalifrnviia. Parlfippublic outcry here

cents. It was raised

says that announcement is made here
of the failure of Dannemiller & Co.,
coffee dealers of Brooklyn, the amount bv Mos" . . uemg uttaueu wj ueau on tne pave

! strained Railroad company, was held up about Rutherford Couuty. J Before the Clerk.att rv, n,,o o.,,. o u.l.. - "..wci; , meni court Deiow. dv tne tall of st

from Montgomery The cotton sed b7 influential colored, men of the two , swinging scaffold. William Carpentel ' 2 miIes south of the city limits. last Debby N. Hill and others vs. J. M. Tay
lor and Jsevh Taylor.was sold for $1.05 per hundred. v"ui,i'ct' was instantly Kinea and the lives 0i "c 4t" "' vi&iaJudge Jones may act upon the sever--1 the two brothers were saved cvv hv ' robbed of about $100 ani several

Involved in the failure being placed at
nearly $500,000. The failure is said
to have been caused by the war of
prices between big coffee combines;
The Dannemiller Grocery company, of
this city. Is not involved.

swear the alKJve statement is trne to the
best (tf my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and snbscriued before me
this 13th day of June, 1903. ,

M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct: Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, M. H.
Justice, Directors.

watches.ai pennons preeenten in a snort wane. the great strength and agility oi
Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Baker City, Ore., August 29. As a
; result of a boiler explosion on the Ore--

George Brunner, who caught and held
his brother with his left arm while
clinging to the sill with his right.

Donation to University.
Chicago, August 29. Mrs. Nettie F.

Lightning Bolt Deals Death.
Hazard, Ky., August 29. Lightning

struck the courthouse and killed John
J. Baker, standing in the doorway and
stunei six other men in the building.

gon Railway and , Navigation company ' McCormick and her sons and daughter
last night Fireman Faust was killed, , have given$10,000 to President George Schooner Capsizes.-- .

South Norwalk. Conn.. Auerust 27.A. Denny, of Washington and Lee uni--

The defendant Joseph Taylor in above
entitled cause will take notice that the
said action has been commenced in the
Superior court of Rntherford county be-
fore the clerk for the purpose of selling
a certain piece or parcel of land for par-
tition ; and the said defendant Joseph
Taylor will further take notice that he is
required to appear before the clerk of the
Superior conrt of Rntherford county at
his office in Rntherfordton on or before
the COth of September, 1903, and answer
or demur to tbe petition on file, or the
petitioners will apply to tho court for the
relief demanded. This August 18, 1903.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Conrt.

McBrayer & Justice. Attorneys.

Engineer Oilman was fatally hurt
and Brakeman Wade, seriously versity at Lexington, Va., making 50,- -' Schooner Willie L. Norton of Baneor ' was fired and prae

. . 'AAA 1L .t 1 1 - " 11 J1uw mat tne scnooi nas received, irom Me.. Cansized off Norwalk liVht rt,,r., "cany consumed

College Trustees Select President.
Lexington, Ky., August 31. At a

meeting of the committee of five
trustees of Georgetown, Ky., college
It has been decided to recommemd Rev.
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Norfolk. Va., for
president of the college to su-o- d Dr.
J. D. Gray. Their action will l et be
final but subject to approval of the
full board of trustees

THE
BOOK STORE

the family. The money will be in ing the storm last night and the crew.
Tested and the proceeds used to main- - believed to number seven men, are
tain the new science hall at the univer. drowned. One body has been recov--

iered.

Bubonic Plague in Peru.
New York, August 29. Two cases

of bubonic plague are reported in
one in Molendo and two in

Lima, according to a Herald dispatch
froT YjnriA 'Peril

Teamsters on Strike.
Seattle, Wash., August 31. Six hun-

dred' teamsters have gone on a strike
to enforce their demands for-- higher
wages and a shorter Work-da- y.

What is lAfe?
In the last anyisis nobody knows, but

we do know that it is under strict law- -

Ciirefl Hemornages ot the Icings.
S3veral years since my lungs were

an hfirUir a.fFanteri that, I had manv hem- -
Feet Swollen to mmense Size.

"I had kidney trouble so bad," says A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-bnr- g,

N. J.. Daily Post, writes: "I have

Abuse the law even slightly, pain re-- ;
gj writeg A M Ahe of Wood

suits. Irregular livmg means derange-- ' Ind j took treatment with several phy- -
merit, rvf t.Vif rvrsrfms. TfsnlHiior in nntisti. .

J. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "that I
could not work, my feet were swollen

The place to buy

HOOKS, STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A.L.GRAYSON
Oner.lintrte Cough Cure
For Coughe, Colds and Croup.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more Teachers

for Fall schools. Good positions are be-

ing filled daily by us. We are receiving
more calls this year than ever lfore.
Schools and colleges supplied with Teach-
ers free of coot. Enclose stamp for reply.

AMERICAN TEACHERS ASS'N.,
J. L. Graham. L. L. D.. Manager,

152-15- 4 Randolph B'ld, Memphis, Tentt.

IJueklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid-e fame for marvelous

cures. It suppasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
barns, boils, soros, felonr, ulcers, tetter
salt rheum, fever sores, cnapped hands,
skin eruptions ; infallible for piles. Cure
gurranteed. Only 25c at T. B. Twittys,
and Thompson & Watkins' druggists.

pation, headache or liver double. Dr. j

' "0! uriT".VtmKing's New Life Pills quickly ts tTl ll I
and my J"

sound
- tl, t v. U 1

lungs are as as a I thing so good as Foley's Honev and Tar.

to immense size and I was confined to
my bed and physicians were unable to
give me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure which
made a well man of me." City Drug
Store.

City Drug cannot say too much in praise of it."25c at T. B. Twitty's and Thompson & stages of lung trouble."
City Drug btore.Watkins drug stores. btore.


